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Concept of Time 
. Unit� Pagan Past, 
- 'Christian Present 
The Presidenl- . 
Attended a meeting yelterday or 
lhe executive committee and the com· 
mittee of review of the COllege En­
trance Examination Board in New 
_ York. 
Visual'i\Pd Emotional Synthesis Is nttending meetings today of the 
Aim of Renaissance, Says. COllege Entrance Examination Boord 
Mr. Panofsky and 
Will go with Miss Yard and Miss 
L�ttle Entente Born 
In Independence Hall 
CzechosJov�ki_�
' ��esident WaJ 
Advised b . A. Miller 
In 'W\r Crisis 
TO SPEAK ON MASARYK 
by the 
'" ·COLLEIliE CALENDAR 
JVuhu� .. day, Octob&r tr .-Sci· 
ence club meeting: Miss' Gar­
dine.t will . talk 011 genetics. 
Common Room, g p. m. 
1'/ulr,dull. Octob�r %8.-ln-
dustrial CI'OUP SUI1l>cr. Com-
mon Room, 0.30. 
Pritlltu. OctollfT .!9.-Denbigh 
Hitll Dunce. Sfitltrilay. October .to.-Latin 
Piny. Goodhart. 8.S0. TIME IN THREE GUISES 
DURING THIS PERIOD Will attend a mee� of the Boord iIIo'!day, NOl'embe,. J.. -Fourth 
Lehr to the Five College Con(erence 
at Smith College on Saturday. (Eapeciallll contrib!lted Publicatio,� Office.) 
Svedberg Predicts 
Coming Unification 
Of Scientific Fields 
Traces History of Post-Medieval 
Differentiation, and Growth 
Of Techniqu& . 
Goodlt4rt, Odobe!' !5. - Renais- of DircctC1t8 of lhe/Bryn Mawr Col. 
Herbert AdoiphtfS Miller, Ameri· Flexllcr Lect.ure. Goodhart, 8.20. 
lege Summer School Oil Sunday. 
can, and lecturer in sociology at Bryn TlitllKlny, NOlJernber !.-Inter. '�At 11I�sent 'thc relationa between 
tlll.nce and Baroque representations of Mawr College,.is a man indelibly as- nntianllJ Club Meeting. Dr. physical chemistry and biology and 
Time fuaed clasalcal and mediaeval T_ • I I f sociated with the establishment of the Herndon, of Haverford, will medicine are becoming more and more llIlpartla n ormation Czechoslovak Republic. The charac- k Co elements into the ftgure we know to-- IlllCti . mmon Room, 4 p. m. friendly," said Dr. The Svedberg) in 
d F th T' 'd P ( Presented.by F
. P. A. ter of Masaryk, its President, the Wedtlc8(/tllJ,Nove»lber.t.-Mr. his introduction to the dillC'ussion of a,. u a er Ime, aal ro essor 
___ _ 
story o( its founding and the un- .!\filler will speak on 1tIasaryk. 
Panofsky in the third Flexner lec- LUlicheon Mc�tillg$ H�ld MonchJy wl'it1(n drama of its .national reeog- Goodhart, 8.30. . his new theory of the physio-chemls ture. .Father Time as we Sie him nition are the themes of the public Tlu'lulay Nove m be,. 9._ try of proteins. . b" f th "b' rd ' . In Phi ladelphia / h 't'dd III a com InatlOn 0 e rIe eclslve lecture which Mr. !'Ililler will gh'e on l Iamllton Dancers. n t e.l1 I Ie Ages, he explained 
• momen'" of the classicists, and the -
• Wednesday evening, November' a, in I L.. _____________ ..J I the scientist was philosollher. doctor, image of ·Time, th� De.trolJer created (EJtPuiltllU contributcd by Lo"u,e Goodhart Hall, under the auspices o( and 80metimes theologian. Research 
in the' late Middle Ages. Morlty, '.0.) the Graduate Club. Bryn Mawr League Starts .. in any one branch of scien'ce stim\! 
The' revivalist spirit of the Renais� The fact that there are two wars Mr. Miller will give this lecture as D '  f S lntes interest in all the others. Pnra - . t d'''' r rIVe or uriuner Camp sance'did not confine itself to rein- III progress In wo I erent parts 0 a tribute to the late President celsus, or Theollhratus van Hohen 
stating clo.S!lo'ical types within the the globe makcs international reln- MalJaryk who Emfl Ludwig in fiis 
- hcim, who lived from 1403 to 16H 
I- . t'o , a I d Salldwic:!h Sales, Square Dance. h 'n Imltll of the classical sphere, but I n popu ar an , moreover, ap ex- biography of l1aaaryk, Defenckr 0/ was t e rst to apJlly purely chel'nical 
aimed at a visual and emotional syn· tremely important topic of conversa- Df!lIloCl"QclJ. asserts was Ute greatest Help Balance Budgct IlrinciPle�to medical Ilroblems. He 
'thesis 'between the pagan past and tion and 'Interest. The great numberli statesman in Europe. Mr. Miller calls - recot:-niud as hi. contemporaries did 
the Christian present. This syn- of neace organizations show us the his lecture, M08Q1'J/I.:, P�ticGl Ideol- The Bryn Mawr League is holding not, that (ilK'tuse could be fought with 
thesis wal achieved either by the re- nctivity ot peace workers; the value id, Tender of Men aJld of NlItiotu • •  its annua1 drive for funds for the chemicals, and had "marvelously mod­
interpretati, of classical ima1res of tbeir varied suggestions as to how The aS8OCiation of Mr. Miller with beneftt ot the Dryn Mawr Summer crn" views of disease-gernls, heredity, 
(which were ilwested with new aym- to mail)tain peace so 811 to keep the Pre!ident Masaryk ts itsel( a roman- nn!i infection. In- fighting all the 
• .,. U ', •• SI I ( h  be Camp 011 Tuesday, Wednesday and 
. 
IJDl.ic content o( a secular but deft- nllA:U a es out 0 war as yet to tic story. Ia 1912 Mr. Miller was ancient-laws of Aristotle, Galenua. and 
nitely non-classical character) or by shown. However, there can be no working on the subject of Americani- Thursday of thia week. The money Avicennll, the scientific leaders of the 
the natural merging of classical and doubt that since pence and world poli- zation as a branch of hia general field collCcted in this way, plus the amount Middle Ages, he brandished a aword 
mediaeval traditions in the Renais- tics have become such popular sub- ot 8OOiology. He discovered that obtained from the sale of slUidwiehea "illuminated by flal1)es of the Middle 
sance. The seperabillty of the differ· jects of diacusaion; an organization throughout the country, Ctl'Ch com- and the squllre danccs or other, f
UJlc, Ages and receiving the ftrst. rays from 
ent clements in these unjons resulted that attempts to disseminate t.he re- munities, although they were com. the dawn of  the Renaissance." Von tions of the league is all that the 
in a transmutation and fusion, which suits of impartial research to the pub- posed o( American citizens, were giv- Helmhut (l578-1644) who was more 
in turn brought about a pseudo- lic is an extremely valuable one. ing their money and their thought to camp committee has to carry on its cnutious in tho proclamation of his ... ,,10rplcis, by which Rennissance-ftg- The Foreign Policy Association, the preservation of Czech ideals and work. Last ycar it enabled three findings,' discovered the physio-chem-
ures received a meaning not present Chrough its publicatioll of weeki .. sur- ultimate freedom of the state. He groups ot nbout 20 slum childr:en to icnl law of.conservnlion of matter 150 
in their claSBical prototypes. Fnth�r veys 0.' imllOrtant internation�l is·lmade B very extensive study of �hem <:.nJoy n two weeks' vacation. years before Lnvoisier. 
Time is ne of "hese reputedly cla� SUC8; Its mor!" c::omplet.e fortmghtly and later that. year went to Bohemin The followin� letter was written to Differentiation I{ch\leCD the scienccs 
sical characters who mlVlaged to reports on world problems, and its with a letter 0,( inLroduction to Pro- l\fift8 Kraus, of the Department of 50- occurred dUYing the 17th, 18th, and 
withstand the wholesale elimination educational hendline books which at- ressor MasaryK. 
. 
cial Economy, eXllrcssing the R))p'rechi. eSllCCial\y during the first hnlt of the 
of humnnistie elements in the last ten�pt to prcse.nt in simpl� .terms t� Masaryk was at that time prates- tioll ot the Executive Committee o( 10th' centuries, wjth the- develolmll�nt 
century. SOCial, economiC, and pohtlcal prob- sor or sociology at the University oj" the Main Line Federation of Churchcs of Ilew kinds of cxperimental tech· 
In ancient. nrt there are 1),,0 main lems confronting everyone today, has Prague. He recognized at once thnt for the beneftts' received by the ehil- niquc, in biology, chemistry, and 
types of images of Time: Time is become one of the ·moat. important this proressor of sociology from drcn of this region. physics, which were used sparingly, if 
frequently represented as lhe moment sources of information ot t.his 80rt in AmericB knew abo\1t his people, per- September 25, 1937. at nil, in medicine. The (ounding of 
of opportunity on which fates of mcn the United States. In addition, if haps, more than any other, certainly My dear Dr. Kraus: , Ilhysical chemistry as a separate sci-
and worlds turn; or .Time may sym- conducts a se.ries of luncheon discus- more than any other Americall, and At the Autulnl{ meeting of the ence towards the end of the 10th cell-
bollEe ineIhaustible creativeness. tn .s ian .J\le:etillgs in Ne� York and in from' that time on they were collaho- Executive Committee of the Main tury heralded the approach of an aUi-
both repreaenta\ions t+le figure has Its branch cities, of which Philadel- rators. Mr. Miller enterod into lhls Line Federation of Churches an tude of more universal curiosity and 
, nOPe of the attri!)ulea oC the modern phia is one of the moat important. cooperation with t.he Czechll all a unanimous vote of allpreciation collsciou8ness of the unity o( all knowl-
1_ 'Father Time, but is young and vigor. This year itll..meetings will take place sociologist, nor did he ever deviate and gratitude was expressed for. edge. Biologists like de Vries and 
ous. In other words, the ancients at the Bellevue-Str,tford Hotel on from this approach. the 811lendid work performed by Pfeffer wcre the flnt to be interested 
t.bought of Tinle as possessing inftnite November 20, December II, January On October 26, 1918, 12 nationali- the college students with the boys in cooperation of the �encclJ. The 
fertility anJ1 universal power, or 8, February 5, Fe uary 26, and ties, they were not nations, because and girls who were privileged to foundcrs of clauical physical chem-
fleeting speed and precarious balance, March 19. The speak s at the ftrst they had no countries of their own, attend the camp at Stone Harbor i8try, van Hoff, ArrheniuI, and Ost-
but never as the relen.tiess. pursuer of meeting will be: Ray/rond Swing, met, fittingly, in Independence nan in ItI.JIt 8ummc.r. wald, all were interested in biology 
all men. commentator for the Antrican School Philadelphia, to draft their Declara· We have had moat enthusiastic and medicine. 
Early philosophers used the simi- of the Air 1985-36, rrently New tion of Independence, and their terms reports of the benefits received by "At Ilresent," Dr. Svedberg said, 
� 
larity between the Greek words for York commentat of the London of �Jjance. And t.his W89 the trea- the children both from the chit. "there is no doubt a general tendency 
Time and Saturn 1\8 a proof of the News Chronic , and author of Fore- tion of The Little I€ntente. The dren themach'es and from their of unification of eeience ... The experi. 
identity between the two conceptions. numerB American Fascism; previous week Mr. Miller worked with parents, and our staff. The good mental menns of today are becoming 
In order to strengthen the 88socia- Graham 'Iiltton,' Brit.ish economist, Professor Masaryk on the form of times will long be remembered by common prOI>erty to all branchcs of 
tion, they reinterpreted the god's at-· and Dr. Bethune,1fadrid medical or· the Czechoslovakian Declaration of these children. In many instances natural science." Biologists of the 
tributes as symbols of Time. How- ganiz.er. �tudent membership entities Independence and the Constitution of not only were the children bene- future should be Ilhysio--chemisu 
COntinued on Pace Four COntinued on Pag. Two the Republic of CzechoslovaKia, When thed, but. the mothers also by be. � COntln"" on Pac. TIlr • • 
_______ -,-_______ -'-____________ _ -=_- the task was finished, they called ing relieved of their care for two 
P ro· al A" h Preferre-d b Most Pa�ris, the official headqu.artera then weeks. ra c pproac .Y . of the Czeschoslovak natIOnal party, We thank you for including our 
PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT 
CHANGES ANNOONCED 
For Speal<:ers in Sunday Night Chapel .�Iowed 24 hours '9 elap,'t \0 mak\ ag.ncy ;. your .umn'l'r ,,\mp., , . . , --; __ • 
D� CoFA"' STlnUedHoO" U
P
·
·
IrCH
·· 
.... ·A· NGED 
Very sincerely yours Pre� udem. Park, 1n answer t6 a ... \ 
�����:���:��::.�;��������?,��::: 
CURTIB L. CLAY : 'quC!lt from the Editor of the .College 
Committee Selects " Comparisons with the re- � - 'Secretary of th'e Board. ':IewlI, has a:ive� the New. the follow..-1- -- � ·�i other lands, and compara� b h In order to do the same tt.·ing 10lJ.ing 8.tatemcnt In rega.rd to changea I tiv.. in our own land." A c nge in rcakfast houra in t e q 0 ( P b-In S · Q " . I '''C. II.g. has been n un.ed beeausa mo ... chlld ... n again next summer, the n.IT"".tlng the forl'nel" lrector 0 u prang ues lonnaJre There were repeated requests in co an 0 
-__ th,., conn .... tion to have the services of the new Pennsylvania wage law for league need. the sup
port of every stu- hcabon: ,#_ 
(E . II t 'b ,_J r-r..... AU. �'" Alth h Ih ' d  r B denl. The budget includes: The title of Dir
ect.;)r of Publicat.;� sptlCI4 JI oon n U «I- 011 in the manner of the va- women. oug e mal s 0 ryn A Ch d k 
Roymond, '.tB.) r,'ou, denom,·nat,'on.. Th,·. doe. not Mawr do not. e.J:ceed the 44-hour-a- Rent . . .......... 400.00 
has been given up. {.... a WIC -
" 6SrOO· Collins is now the Dired/'r b Relli-The Chapel Committee wishes � ... seem possible to arrange, but th.e com- week maximum, a difficulty is pre- Salaries ......... u. dence of the Board of Di�tor. ant 
take thia opportunity to thank All mit.- ha, made a gres' effort to vary aentoo by the clause in the taw whlch (For cooks, doctor. Ed'l (P bl' t' She w, I tr • .,.1 th h .� Ih h I "u;';: � tat th t Ih . ht h th k and chief workere.) I or 0 u Ica Ions. I Ole w 0 answ  e c ape. .• :- �  the affiliations of the ,peaken as s es a e elg. ours ey wor f th Coli d 'n 
tionnail'e 80 willingly last "i�""6 ' 11 �ay must come within a period of Food ... : ...... .. 550.00 on behalf 0 e ege an WI eon-
They were of grea' a.o; ,tan""" . &.,. 
much as. po8Sibleth· I "/f 12 hours. If breakfast open. at 7.30, Clothes ...... .... 76.00 
tinue to be in charge of the official . . . .... . .. :�; In answer to e quest on, you d ie 40.00 publications of the College, both for-pressll1g public opmlon, and we �i'� went 10 chapel in former years and do the maids must be in the hall8 by Me ica are ..... 
d utmos' to make changes 7.J5,�nd they often have to stay un-
__
_ 
� lIlal and informal, and of the e.ngage-ca our T 
i"l. 
not nnw. what Is the rca.l!lOnT", 37 60000 d II ment of oubide speaken and enter-the chapels for the coming year I .. _"": "Too much work." Some til ne rly 8.00 in the evening to ftnish Total .......... 1 . 0 an d f II 
I h· d' h Th II I The payment card. have already tainments i
n Goodhart Hall an 0 a 
w. il1 best accord with ,the popu 
ar ae- people did not like the apeakers. We was II1g IS ea. e co ege s anx- f h h II 
SIl'e8 1 ___ ious to comply with the Ipirit aa weIl been distributed and will be colleeted arran�ment8 tor the u
se 0 t e a .  " I "'F sorry, but are providing many on Thu.sday. Payment. may be bud- Her preselfl pffice is in the l\lay Day The coprelated answers to the. len new ones thia year, largely as answer as the letter of the law, and 80 hal M G lets eaJed h th t f taken on an extra helper for ihe c.ook geted in any pnctical way. Since the Room In Goodhart .Rall. n. race rev muc a was 0 
�ple I to specific requeata which have been in eal:':h hall. However, Its budget B M Lea.. il the. ao1e IUP-' Kitaelman Fanen IS wfth her there. est. fMe hundred .and eight I ;';'d�. Many ,uggoa'·· that there was ryn awr e AI th bl' ,. of the AI ....... voted for a praotl(:al  approa w 1 _ .... enough enthusiasm or interest in oes no perml e Iring 0 a w e po 0 , . ft f J ... ch - ,_ � d " ,  th h" f hoI rt f the . .. � ,II .tudent. are ter e pu lei Ion 
ch •• , to . f th m .. iti, I ".v. set of waitresses� dinner; there- urged to .. ·ve a.� uch u they poaibly Register. about the nt 0 anuary, a� plea, many 0 e to arouse them to interest. We they will return to an o"'ce (u yet 
Mr. Glenn' .. The -intellectual be gr" " ul to those who are fore, to fit the rna !l 
day into the'12- can. T I R lL _ kf undecided) in ayor _ a . '
. 
followed, 'frilh a vote of GO, . if they would help ua hour program, either brea 
aat must 
lIr .. Kimbrough Wrench II the-"DI. 
the emotional (not sentimental) I hv �h ,Ilt the aervioea afl')C:' __ .... I�U� earlier. The formel" IntiustrUtl Group Meel;ng reelor of Prell Relation. and ia in sea",ly .cored at aU. Studenta I -.J 1 . .-I"te'th tlre most students better, . I 1 ned � bl Tbe Industrial Group will hold charge of all matt�n pertalll ng to more interated in hearing It some -'n·' to 'hear so the following is p an !.-fVfte ta e .... h cad . h •• ". f I and may � ua h' h its first meeting 1 u ay nlg t. preas and the �lng 0 P ctUrH problema diseuued than any t go'ng to inttitute in each ball wiJ1 be open at 7 .• 0, W Ie October 28, In the Common movies. Her omce I. the former Pub-
Penonal problema, foUowed 
we are
ba
no 
II 
'w ' to an extra waitre.as will be ,hind to c pc e wen! as n- oth b Id t '11 be Room. John Edelman, direetor lication Omce In Taylor HaU. IIi .. with lOr Votea." I ;:;:--=; -, . . ........ by the fact th......- serve. For ft era, rea as WI of the C. I. O. for Eutem Penn- Barniu i. half-t.ime with M'Ts. Chad-When .. ked what upeds ot the I 'D"�' t
n 
... --: •• it deai bl A open from .00 to 8.20. Dinner, for .ylvanla, will apeak. wick- Collin. and haIl-time with lin. 
cbcareb interat.ed them moe!, a VWY .� 
ve
th
ry
t ra 'I' the pruent will be served at the aameI L ___
__
__
__
__
_ 
...J 1 . .- ae:� a compu lOry . Wrel!ch. hlP proportion of the studenta OaeUa1M4 .. ..... TIlrM hoW" .. til the past. 
, 
, 
.. 
• 
T 
, 
. " 
Page Two , THE COLLEGE NEWS 
:: 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(lI'ounded In nu) 
Th. con .. e Ne •• I. tuU,. protected b,. c:op,.rt.ht, NolhiD. lut apPMre In 
It ma.J' be ,.prtloted .Jtber _hoi", or In part w1thout .rtlt.n pwm�on 01 lb. 
S�utor-ln·Chlet. 
EditoM7I.-Chi.e1 
JANET TUOM, '88 
New. EditOf' 
AUl& INQJ..U.8, 'S8 
Edit:on 
ANN' LoUISK AXON, '40 
EL&AKOR BAILII:N80N, '89 
EMILY CIlENEY, '40 
MAllY DIMOCK, 'S9 
CATUERINK HIlMPmLL, ·S9·· -, 
MAROUf:T HOWSON, '88 
COP1I EditOf' 
ALutGaty ·C. HARTMAN', '88 
. -
Q:JJlY R. MaICs, '89 
MARCARl.'T OTIS, '89 
ELISABETH POPE, '40' 
LUCilLE SAUD,..R, '89 
BARBARA STEEL, '40 
lOOTA TUCKER, '40 
Buai"e .. MafUlger 
ETHa. HINJil&MAN', 'SS 
RoUHHIIl PETEU, '40 C.utOLlNS SHINE, '89 
BARBUA STIZL, '40 
Ad",rtYi "" MGrt4ger Sub.criptiO'l\ MaMger 
� ALICE Low, '88 MARY T. RfTCHl&, '89 
Gr-adtuJt_ COI'T4!'PGJldeJl.t: VISTA SoNNI 
MIUic Ccm-.. ptm.dmt: PATRICIA R. ROBINe6H, 'se 
SUB SCRIPTI ON, '2.60 MAILING PRICE, ",00 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TlMI: 
Entered •• MOOn4-cla. matter at lhe Wa,.ne. Pa., POlt OftIce 
Infirmary Regula/ion! 
D�rJ/ How,..,' 
Monday through Fridsy. 8.S0 
a. m. to 1 p. m., and 2 p. m. to 
4.30 p. ·m. 
Saturda)", 8.80 a. m. to 12 
noon. 
Please note that the Dispen­
aary is closed during the lunch 
hour. , 
Office Hout'/f of the College 
PhlilficwJl. (I>r. Olga CII.,hitig 
Learv) " 
Monday through Friday, 9 a. 
m. t01p. m. 
Saturday, 9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday by appointment., .r 
Olliee HOUri 01 the AUenditiO 
P,ychlatn.t (Dr." Gtnwieve 
Stewart): 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. to 5.S0 . 
p. m., and by appointment. 
E",,.-gmct4!' " 
Students and employee. are 
expected to report iIlneaau 
within the dilJ])ensary hoon ex­
cept in emergencies. If emerg­
ency attention is required whcn 
the Di.penaary is clOled, pa� 
tienll should nport to the Jet­
ond floor of the Infirmary; 
I '  I DUNCAN DANCERS wq.L EXCERPTS From-BXIL� BE FILMED IN ACTION 
On ita arrival in Tours moat olthe An important innovation in the""'­
Delaware group rented bieyt.lea. They Duncan dancing classu haa been {D­are a (ommon means of transporta-
tion here; not Q.nly young people use nounced by Mi .. Joae})hine Petta. Mov-
them but respectable older women and Ing pictures will be taken of these 
even
. 
cu�I./tuek up their sk.
irta and groups this Fall and .galn in the 
pedl!L..!Jotfg the main streets. The Spring, to enable the dancer. to .tudy 
city itself, however, is small enough their movements both at nonnal speed lor one to let a�ywhere on foot. � It and in slow motion. 
Is laid out quite .Imply', the only dim· Thia new system aima to  facilitate culty being that very few streets cQn· the acqui�ic)"n of the ' principlea' of 
tinue long in the same direction or good movement., 80 that more time 
under the same name. Moat of them may be devoted to the leal fundamen­
are cobblc8toned and vcry picturesque tal part8 of the art than has been 
when you first arrive, but hard on possible in the past. . 
ah0C3 and mOlt uncomfortable if you I r''---------::----. wear hi,h heel8. In the old quarter I - I aidewalka diaappear. Crooked little . Theoter Re"l�" aUeys run between crowded, diJapi-I'--------------l· 
dated housea, with window8 not always Frf'l'Ulh Without Tear., by Terence 
on �Ievel. There are no wooden Rattigan, i. not entirely inconleQuen� 
house in Tours; white stone is the tial, though it is easy enough not to 
rule, ut the oldest onea are in queer. look below ita cheerful su.rtace. Per­
faded pastell. Some of the stn!ets sonally, we chose the crooked and wide 
;re pictureaquely named, like the Rue path, as oppoeed to the; .straight 'and 
du COftr Na,vri, or the RIU du. StIr- narl'OW, and laughed IndltcreetJy, fall­
pAt Vom"t. In the relidential 8eC� ing into the aisle on our right when 
tiona one aces mainly high, bare walls: control was con.picuou'ly abient. 
the French conlider Americans fool- . The action really eenten around I �======�' ======� I hardy to leave their houses exposed to Diana, a rather appealinl', ahame)eu Comprehen,;"es I r the street. hussy, who claims the a«eotlona, at !Jut year'8 seniors felt rather noble throughout the year, and I ABROAD AT HOME I There are many stores, little dim ieaat, of moat of the masculine ntcm-
terrifically I1aral8ed for afinost the whole second semester because of . ones and modern-looking chain .tores, bers of the cast at one time or an-
the great unknown trial they were facing. The rallying-cry ot those Int.roducing a n\w sector of invel- but most ot t.he buying an4 selling i. 
other, though they are all capable of 
. done at the markets whIch are set u p  summing up her character by a shott, "'ho tore their hair out in the middle of the ni ...... t. and threatened tiption which, because ot recent more II h d h -,- I t e" in empty squareJ on certain days. we -( Olen WOt w en lUte l out 0 
mutiny was "Guinea pigs I" Juniors and underclassr;nen were informed complex ItOjourna by your columnist, Each vendor has a little booth under light. Then there II hel' riYal Jaqutl-
• of the debt they would owe to tbe clR88 of '37 whenever tl.Ay also ven- haa been turned over t
o our competAnt. '1 I th ' d 11 thA line who i. even more appealing a..y;; .. correspondent, Jo. Pieweed. His in- a
n 01 co awmng an ye s at ::....
, 
tured ever 80 feebly to voice apprehension for the future. iUal contribution reached ua ju.t at paaser·by. Fiah, sea-food, meat, de1i� g�se ahe i. French, ad. �use 
N' d" ' I ' , t h I I b catessens, vegetables, fruit, cheese, IS pure and intelligent, tHe de� ow, II we rea .. rs. I  aODlJlg s summary 0 t e resu ts .... � t e the dead-Unel making it quite impoa- cake, flowers, shoea, hats, dresaca, eeryl kind who determines the questionnaire which 63 seniors filled out af\er the ordeal, and 88 we �ib�e for ua� amend it, so we print lac.ea. material, thread, buttons. books, cou .... of drama by beinl' ftwanhd. 
remember their smoking·room co�ents after the marks were out, we It In a f,.,m and unadulterated form pictures. crockery, gla8sware, copper- or �Y dying 0.,.., broken heart. ... Para­
are fittingly appreciative of their efforts, and their careru.' considera· a, follows: ware-everylhing one can t.hink of is doxJC8Uy enough, the New York 
f
·, My familiar friend, Harry Fried, 
,'
08'10<1 together for' the convenl',nce o·f la.quelline played Diana in the Paris tiOD of the merits and defects 0 the Comprehensive plan. IAlSt year's owner of the Anthony Wayne and 
I ' the French housewife. The stores that produetion. T�, t�. seniors' contribution to the plan was bigg� than any the cl888 0 38 Seville Theaters, haa just opened a W tempt Delaware groupers most, how- • reserved our 8pecial enthu.aiasm can 1'V\QCIibly Make.,· except tor one thing, t at is, we can work toward new Suburban Theater in Ardmore f II I V 1"- M " I t t-r-' ever, are the ptitil.enu. Dinner is at or aree a tee as . _a ngo , a 
the examinations in a calmer and more eOl1templative frame of mind acroBl from Strawbridge and Cloth- 12,80 and supper at 7.30, which' lea"es tractively French enough with hi8 be-
thaD they_ . ProD1 all that.has been said to us, we can no reason why ... a long aftemoon In which to get hun- ret, but. irresistible in Scotc.h kilts. I t ler's. Aa far as convenience, com-
""-
fort and character ao, ill, theater is 
b td k 1 ' t  b ' to ' 1 ta t ' gry, The ... .... more �t .. · /feMe. than Kit (Jaquclline'l beloved) fishing for we s ou ever wor ourae VC8 ID 0 8 lyS rica s e any more fteu e a maaterpieee, because the rows" are pl6 any.other kind of store, and all lpe- clgarettel In the nether regions of a than that of the ordinary mid-year period. far enough apart to allow peraons to cialize in delicious little tarts unlike voluminoul Greek akirt, had much the There. is one kind of encouragement, we lack, however, that many remain sealed while late-cometl crawl any American kind, Fortunately the lame effect. Of cour.., the best and 
ot us tcel would insure our pcacc of mind. We are still a bit in the over them. Also, I hear that there Ff'ench scales are on a different sya. most unpremeditated touch II at the are .moking rooms and lounges for d h Lo d H b k 1\ II dark 88 to what Ule program of reading or review is going to be, aD<1 mixed company. The one drawback tem from ours. cn ,w en r ey roo na y puts 
f h b d In f 't ' The Jir8t week of our stay we were in an appearance as-but it is too we eel t at we oug t to get Ull er way. act, we aren even exact y Is a peculiar but obatingte fear on the good received officially-at the Hotel M Ville. to give away. Picture Diana in sure what the private reading program i.s going to be, reading or part of Mr. Fried of getting good, th flI h '  ' . girded h If  From the outside, the Hotel de Ville e 0 ng, avmg JUsv erse 
�evjew. Many of us have not had our first conferences yet j most of pictures. This can be explained in is a� pleasant but not extraordinary- in a bathing lult for th4 conquest; she 
us have the apprehensive feeling that a great big program of work is d
P'''
, 
�; a
F
bi.tted
r
h
feu ���
hiCh in�pen-
looking building. As lOOn 81 we walked look.8 strangely like a four-footed jun· . en ror. ne a. �n carrymg on I ... . • bbed t'� p_ gomg to loom upon us suddenly after mid-years. Still we are deter· with consoUdated Warner Brothen, in the door, however, we were awed r 
e c a ur ro 0 I... �"I' 
"':I == rr. � . - ��. . � ' by the vast wans of gleaming white If JOu Jiked Frank Lewton in lJ4.
 
. 'OOO8 WI C. anu to progress t.OWB_ ru vomprenenSlves sanelY a. Du who think Fried's theaten are too �.�J C <_u � lit h -- . : 
. -  
marble. Sunday-tchool fashion, we "'" OfYI'M/M>KI, you will ink im in our right minds. well located for Warner's conveni- .. ch ' h 'h 'd I walked up a palatial stairc.aae, staring en more amllng ere all e I ea -
All we need ia lOme benevolent advice from the faculty and the ence .. Meanwhile, Fried refuses � at the names of the!!' Tours war dead iatie would-be-wrlter herO', who sue-
re&88'Ul'ing knowledge that work w� start �n ano that i: will not ��e�: :e����t:;!. w:::� ..:f: cut in relief on the walls. Upstairs ceaatuJly resim the ai�'s channs. 
suddenly aMume unheard-of proportlon8 late 10 the year. third-rate picturea interspersed with the room8 were still vaat and high ThtJ'e are o
ne or two breath�holding 
__________ ___ _ ,_______ _______ ceili
nged, but no longer _ so atony. momenta, though, when one wonders 
In Philadelphia 
, Mo)';eJ 
numerous bank nights. h 'd all tri h II Everything was sumptuously fur. ow I e am can ever ump . SlinL, with Henry Fonda; Friday and My wite says to tell 'you that ld " d ot th , 'I nished-minutely painted ceilings, e8usm Gel n ,  e rea raIn ng pres-$lturday, Captain Blood, with Errol Alicia Marshall has finally had f So EI th b d A'd heavy duperiea at the windows. por� enee 0 moone se. · e lOa � Flynn; Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and enough acnae to move from the east- d id d th d trait.s of famous men in ornate ...  It comman er, name y, oea, an e en Wednesday, VarlitJl Show, with Dick ernmoat ouLlkirta of Ardmore to a e' I h d I " h Id ,-Aid' Th P , I Z-J- ' th Iramo., allegorical murals, rugs. In s appy an mora , as 1 8 OU """. inC: e r� 0 ._, WI Powell. buHdlng right aerosa from lhe ita- F • W' ._, T I h ,- d 
d Co the room where marriages are per_ rtnc,. 1tlWlf.t eat" m g t "'"' e-Ronal , Iman,' , W.yn.', Wedne.day, �I'_ G,'-/ Sa�J tion (P. R. R.), She peeked in the 'bed I F ch th' , " ..., , tn formed there hang two f"II�length !ten n ren as 'JI1'I'PG 1que, a Arcadl�: It, All �ours, a roman
"'ll!
'
d
c No, with the Gilbert and Sullivan window the other day and saw traya nud,., quite a French �uch, we least it is our Idca of what that farce" With Madeleine Carroll a Singer.', Tnured.y and Fr',d.y, Th .. full of wool all around the room. d IE I' h U ' I Led though!. After we had been properly wor means. n ng II , ... � II!! C oae Francl' erer. W(m't F&rget with Claud. R.ina' S.'� There were aJso samples ot Draemar h to ' to rod B d Th A I / T I ed " impre--'· we were taken to the lsst enoug· our experIence p uee oy : _ ttl u ntt I, a com , y u�ay, Sunday, vond.y, Tueed.y, and .w.gger coats, some blpuscs, ,weal- � th h rted f I' len '  - room 'Of all, where a horseshoe tab�e at wano- ea ee mil' own as about marriage and divorce, WIth Wedn,od.y, ThiJ& 1,., wl'h Son,'a en, dl'C88el, hats. and even lingerie. h A d ,- 'd I, I I D nd Ca G had '-,-- prep.red "'th ......... kies and sympat y. n 1,1.::81 ea, s V"1l rene Uhnc a ry rant. Heinie. Brackbill's Market, which was just 1,Irn;:J' .... .....- • R. II E I D • - t W k Vouvray wine. The tablecloth W88 t,ann,y, , . ar e: (lJlgfr'-....... ve a 01', a Ad' Wed esd 0 S h. ... t of Strawbridge', on the .other ) f�, with Ja� JlaJU, An" So$herl} Nig�t,� Gran� R�;;;ard: ; '::u': side ot the road, hu at last &iven :�tef=P:�:���' ::n:.m���:: A. F. of L., although it haa organized and Mary Bo1and. . d F 'd d S turd D bUt Or place to a whole row of one--.tory Europa: M(l�"'li."", a historical ro- NaYk' n� a�
�n B
' a 
C 
'Yb, "'d M buildingl which lead up to a.nd con-
we toasted the city of ours in cham- some industrial unions, has not pro-
mance, with. Oharlet Boyer. ot mg, WI Ing roe y an ar� ned with the new moyie theater, pagne--glauea of go en VOUVl'ay, J'l'essed in this direction as much as 
Fox: Tlu Perfect Speei .... a'com· �ay;��un� �� M.�::a� Mr. Almost all the .toreJ are occupied. �_GRAc& DoLOWnz ..... th"",C.I.O. would like. edy, with Errol Flynn. B k , w enny but Sara (my wife), saya she wouldn't I ' 
' I BeJ&ium has received an interestinl' 
Karllon: Hetdi, from Joanna Sypri', a er. recommend &Oy just yet because CURRENT EVENTS note from Germany. In 1938 Belgium book for chjldren, with Shirley Tem- Subu�an: Wednesday, TM Guam".. there doetn't appear to be much there left the Locarno Powers and adopted 
. pie. 
• �'" With Alfred Lunt and Lynn Pon- but lOme fancy namea 80 far. Th� the policy of isolation. Now Ger-
Keith",: Tn. Life of Brltit. ZolA, a tame; Thursday, TILe Dark �"gel, are the names she mentioned: The (GleaMd from Mr. Fmwick.) many declares It is a mistake for Bel-
biography of the famous French nov- with Merle Oberon; Friday, Saturday, Cake Box (homemade cakes on order) ; Landon and Hoover have been com- gium to continue this policy and 
e.1i8t, with Paul Muni. Sunday, M�nday, �elday: and Wed- Jean Harcum, miUinery. dresses; petinr to determine whb ahaU lead promisea to respect her neutrality. 
Stanton: MGda.,... X, the third neaday, Thl" 104, WIth Sonja Heinie. Loi, Umblen's, antiques, ,itta. deco- the Republican Party. A8 the eyldi- France haa also acrved a notice of 
movi .. veraion of the old favorite, with ratina; Corner, vacancy; LI�wenyn'8 date for presidency in the last elec- her own this week. German paper. 
Gladys Georre. Imptn'1;'1 In/ormat;on Drug Store (pronounced "thweth- tion, Mr. Landon Is ri,htfully the have recently been ac.cusing Cteeho-
I, '" N I K G 'flI'h fl d titulaneader, but Mr. Hoover claims 1I0vak:\a of oppreaaing the Germans TL'al.r Presented b"ll F. P. A. In ; aOm . n , owers; an . no;, 
_ / Parker and Angle, social .tatlonera. 
that. he should have more Republican in her territory. It 18 obvious' to .the 
,Erlanger: MG'II Wm.., • mUlical R bo , 'h ' I  I Lo d backlnr .inee he polled twice a8 many French that 11 Germany should ever � COnt1n�.h'om ..... Ofte umon a u e arrlva 0 r . play by Siamund Romburr. with IJae ' . and Taylor's were unverified by states than Landon. drive toward the East to take the Maneaca. one to attend th .. meetinrs free if Strawbridge'. desk)' doorman. He ConteqnenUy, Hoover has propoted Ukraine, C&eChoalovakia would have 
Forrest.: VidoriG 1te,ma.. with' one cornea after luncheon and merely remarked that he had heard lOme- caUina a National Republican Con- to be absorbed fint. Themore, 
IleJ.n Kay... for the diacueafon atartinl' at 1.16, thing about it earlier. but that noth- ventlon now to plan tor the 1938 France let it be known that aht wul 
s.wuna lIonday: The Cheatnut: or at the cost of one dol1ar for the Ing wu materialislng. (My wife Congreaional elections. In this wat: rucue Csech0810vakla from any at-JI .... BOWGI'V, from the novel by func:h. Studenta c:an join at the nom- thinks he Is in the aaJee.-promotiOD he hopes the party un gain strength tempt to crush her. 
rIaabert. wiU. CoutaDce C1lIDI1liJl&a. inal fee of one dollar a yea� .or .0 department.) .........- __ fOT 1940. MI:. Landon, however, Pirates again sail the lIediterran-
OrcL _�.-.. • 
-centa a aemeate..r and in additio� te This is all t�newa so tar, (ea.ra llIa\. this t. 'an attempt to un- can a.nd a Punch boat on ita way to 1Ift.,-.. the priVIlege of Iltte:ndin ...-n_ B 'ed! seat him .. leader. Loyalist Barcelona has been aunk. OICbeltr .. Zapne Or- 100 . ' - ... -:" �--.... urn I yours, • 
.&... • I . .,... a � � 
and lOll PlIiWaD. � A'7' F:orfiF- �:. . -'e tenlltm i s  hciCht.ened by the daIl-CCJIIGM(tiDl' . '- ' t the ..... , 1M .. ba.lletiJr on Inte ma-' r __________ �-_, seelcint to put an end to then di� rer that the laland Miocm:a might be' ON'''''' ..... lpJ: a- �� .... b ...... ioed willttheWaah-" .....-.., agaU\, Lowia p� .. pturod by the Rebelo and ItaU.". 
... � ,.. VWi& ... 0 ..... aI,a,  .... Lottar, Tho Vonl .. PoI- Pnne" Club Mftlia, .... , .  __ -.. be bald .tattoned ., lIcJores, TIll. Lo,oIia '1' ..... .,: BIll ...... No_ " ... , icr ' .... _ti,.. '- ___ 01 t"'� ou� 
_ Then wID be • .....tIq 01 the with 100 men NPft ••• tiDa ueb IIide. fIJand ill dtJ"edl, OD the IiIM! hanee -, ............. . _ 10 the _try ....... ChIJ, at .... ..... Tbt A. " of L. Iaoden nraaod, ba- ... _ to ioodJ her AfII .. a empire, 
",.. """" ill 1.J6aend .... people to _ ..... r.... IIoue, <Ill ,... ... J', OctaMrII, eauM u.. t ..... tUt iD .... . ucl the pIl •••• lon of tMI laIud b, 
..... : ".kflt.�, • ., .... IF..,. partially IlDd dl .... tbe pnobl r r4 at.....,.. wm .. ...... ........ tt.n ......  too ... Ital, .... be. ttn.t tID .. It_ of 
..... J_ " ..... ; ftIInIIaJ', die world tocIaJ, _ JI--------.... ----.l frieDdIr ... * C.Wl M,....t the wll!lld wIIIt tbt doe_ 
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WILLIAM C. GREET 
Discuss;on on Far East 
The International Relations 
Club wilt hold a meeting Tues­
day, November 2. at 4.80, in 
the Common Room. Professor 
Herndon, of Haverford, will 
apeak on "'the Chinese crisis. Tea 
will be served. This is the third 
inl the series of discusaions of 
the Far Eaa�ern crisis spon­
sored in the fall program or the 
club. 
. 
Exp14ins E"p. ... iimenls. known tor lOme time that the 
In PI.""io-C:h.,,",iJlf',,- 1 nEcleu., in whjdt the ehromoaomee 
ConUnutid trom PQ. On. 
located, contain. protein. (complu l l  
organic: molecule.) and nucleic: acid. 
I: enol'gh to understand how to create ' performing experiments of a 
the new methods necessary (or the 
l I .ol"Uo,n of their pro�lems-the prob-
common '0 aU natural scienc.e, 
such as the phenomena of lite and 
death. The Rockefeller Foundation 
aio-ehemic:al nature based on the 
8umption that different ,ubstancu in 
a cell abaorb different amounts 
light, Hammenten and Caspersson 
found chromosome. are built up 
alternating band., one rich In, and 
Pia" Cofnmillee Chosera 
The c:ommittee in c.harge of 
the selection of new playa for 
the Library in connection with 
the courses in modern drama 
and playt..rlting C(lnaistt of: G. 
Leighton, '38, chairman ; A. 
Goodman, '88; F. Hoxton, '38. 
The committee welcomu any 
suggestion8 in the leJections of 
these plays. 
ha!!. done much ' towards the creation onc containing little. nucleic aeid. The . __________ :-__ 
...! 
1 .1-_______ '-____ ...",11 of opportunities for cooperation of tormer's complicated (orm sugge8ts kinetic theories. The rtCUltl show 
Approach ' ki d the presence of the genes, the parts n . of the chromosome "Which bear the that !.he weight. ot moat protein 
Wanted Jor CJr,apels l Modern efforts to solve 
:
�:��:c
:
:
�
I,
:
�
�,'�..'" 
hereditary characters. Pro- moleculel seem to be aimple multlplea 
and medical probrepl8 �ave resulted .occur in both kinds of bands, of the lightest amonl' them. The com� 
Continued from Pac. On. a curious and complicated and they concluded that the protein ple.x protein molecule II probably built 
chapel would be good, but when asked of dilferent linea of thought. For i moleculeJJ 8tored in the network of up by auccel8lve aggregation of deA-
what degree, said, "Well, not stance a atudy of the transport of nucleic acid was the material basis of nitt units. Mias D. M. Wrincb, of 
compulsory !" terial In living organisms has heredity.. the Mathematics Deputinent of Ox-I 
w:�::�;;� 
as the odds were conducted by means of new Arising from these experiment. ford Uniwrsity, hu recently put for. I ' in favor of co�::
�
:u
;:�
,
!�
1 ive isotopes by von Heveay of have recently been made on ward a theory to explain the ch� 
Mr. Greet Uses Records have chapel primarily a talk, hagen and his collaborators. the mall, shape, and eJ�::��::��,�
l teriliic8 common to aU IOluble p� 
(;OIIlt1Ie! primarily a worship, we isotopes serve as indicatore of prope:rtlea of the prote.in Winl, and especially an entire number In New Diction continuing the old regime. Etrortt are iptake of phoaphonll � plants, The proteins under observation rata fd'r these welghta. Training Will Eliminate NasalitY, ,Hissing, Other .DeJects being made to improve the 100Q it . was concluded that 
put in a hlgh�po ... ered =;.t'�����II:':':::"":'��;i���:Pi:Ui-l the Music Room, however, and there atoms in a plant which rotatea at such a speed as ADOLPHE to be changea in lighting. leal to another divide the molecule into ita conl-/I  
The moat marked innovation will be Another Danish acientist i ponent parts. To do thll, and to me'U- 1I  fm"h Haiulylisl 
In connection with the excha.n ..... of phosphorul'f"tn animals in ure the proteins while in the ..... ,'ri- /I SfHci41 Prj€�, for SlIui"u The aim of Mr. William Cabell .- . Ii S j,J p '  1 
Creet, Non-Resident Leeturer-elect in They have, on the whole, been a similar way, discovering that fuge, scientists have made use of mod-
e .. �et 
T 
nUJ "1 
W
� 
English Dletlon, wUl be the develop- hling and ah!lolt uaeleaa for tho are apparently no parts 'of the body ern metallurgy, physical a
nd 
8. M. 202' OIl��6 ;:�er . 
ment of I'elfective 8peeeh." He does rew years. By plannln, that are not always trans- um�c:'r�l:ea:',:O��I:I:"�'.:th:e:r:m:od�y�n:':m1:c.:.:nd:!:;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� not believe that he will be able to ahead of time, we hop, to make formation. In this • Include pobJic speaking in hi' clIctlon of more general inten6t and use. periment a number of MEET YOUR ,FRIENDS 
course, but hopei to correct habits It is our hope to make chapel science are focused, phy-
which �y annoy listeners or part of college to which e,�e:ry�:o�n'f
:
;�: 
I 
:;t:�::7 and quantum mathemat- at 
. look forward. It is for this iea. wi.e hi " efl' ... ive ",pre •• ion. • The Bryn Mawr Collegp Tea Room 
T
he 
a ll 
wi
n 
hear �����:�
�
ot
:
� I '�h�.�.�w�.�.�r.�p�.�rt�i�Cu�'�.:rl�y��::= Important work. has been done re- ..,. S. Eliot, Vachel Lindsay, of your response, last Spring. cently on chromosomea. It has been lor a Froot, Carl Sandburg, Robert • V-=========="1i ' SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAxATION 
tram Coffin and also of public .peak-I  ��' of English at Barnard College BLUE BIRO GiFT SHOP 
en such. at President RoOsevelt, teaches in the graduate achooJ Hours oj Snyjc�: 730 A. M.-. 7.30 P. Mo" 
Col b· U '  . H '  MUSICAL GIFTS Landon, and the I •. le Huey urn la ntVerslty. e IS an 
f A . S ' d Cumnt Fiction l.aKfin. Libra.... Break{ &st Lunch Tea Dinner emplifying different styles 
of ��;:51 I j��o�
�
n�"�"""�2�".[·c:, "�
a
:
n
::
'
:� 1 
-,
C�h,ml'i' l 
13 ARDMOR13 ARCADE .. speech. Each student will have cou,naelor. of the Phone: Ardmore }2H.R For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386 
voi� recorded, because "we none System. It. 1!:===!!!!iiii!!!!i��!!!!i!iiiiiiiiiI!!======= us know how we really .Iotnd," and -::: 
will then be a�le to see what correc­
is netded. Mr. Creet does not 
to pr.elSCl'ibe pronunciation, for 
everyone has the right to 
her o .  owever, he wiahes to 
eliminate actual detects such 88 na­
ullty, hluing, monotone, and certain 
Ii. Foster Hammon'iG? Inc. 
S29 Lan�H Avtnue 
Bryn Mlwr 
Phono Records - Radio -. 
. affectations. 
Mr. Gl'eft hopes that the other de­
partments of the college will make use 
of the recording machine in their 
work. 
Mr. Creet t8 an asaiatant profes-
W. G. CUFF & CO. 
EIt!clr;�1 Contractors 
• BRYN MAWR. PA.· 
VICTOR RECORQS 
RADIOS Fin� .11e ho.iery ."1 • ud an oc­
ational (ree pair . • • ibvutipce 
today • • •  Portable Victrolas--Sold and 
• 
IRMA R. SNYDER-
81' Lanouter Avm� 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
(yes, in the men's ,bop) 
Repaired 
Phone, Bryn Mswr 821 
• 
\ 
"YOUR LAUNDRY'S 
BACK" • • •  ' 
Whether It'l Mnt collect or prepaid, 
your loundry ol�o"f1 ' OrriVel qulckty, 
1:0""', by Ron� Express-the fo'lOl"iht 
laundry rout. of tenerotion. of college 
m.n o"f' women. 'low rot ••. No odded 
chorge for pkk-up ond deliftry-just 
,,0' � ......  office. 
_'l"n M.� Av.n,", 
'� ....... . � Ms _ _  
.'Yf' _ .... , h . 
• randl OMoe: H __ rfonl, .... 
(fl. "" Ave.) '�"'M A ....... N .. , 
.Ar' ..... ' •• • A' .... A'. 
, 
. . 
II's .THE SUN 1'0 .. 
rOOTBALL. NEWS 
II's THE SUN for · complete scores of all important 
college games on the same day they're played. 
II's THE sn for more play.by.pla.y accounts than 
any other New York paper, Saturday or Sunday . • 
, 
The Sun coyers football from every �ntcresting angle. AU through 
the week it contains exclusive interviews with leading coaches and 
promineDt players, picks the probable winners of big games. 
stves changes in line·up and aU the other (actors that keep you 
thoroughly posted on th� game. The Sun is supreme in football 
because it has the country's largest scaff of �peru. 
On Saturdays The Sun has complete sC'oreJ: and full details of all 
the big college games just a few minutes aftcr the final play. The 
'sports Editions of the Saturday Sun contain as many as 8 page, 
of news on foot bill and, oth�r ti.(nely sporu activities. ,� . . . 
For football and ,II 'ports news. read The Sun. the coUege students' 
favorite New York Ctlening newspaper. 
NEW YORK 
S.bscrib. '0 Th. S •• Ih,o.,': PEGGY McEWAN, lI�el.Ier Han' 
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valuable book for a course til l)even-
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teenth Century literature. ( 
, :rhe bindingl of all the books are worth examining for their Eighteenth 
• 
Century style. 
Mr. Gillet, or the Department of 
Spaniah, has also put on exhibition 
in the New Book Room. a number of 
Tasty Sandwiches-Rdrcshments 
Lunches Jk Dinners 5Oc.60c 
We mike you (eel al home 
Bryn Ma)tllf Confectionery Co. 
(nut to "\1111. Th.atn) 
Bryn Mawr 
Peggy Dickson 
Old World Jewelry 
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NEW YORK'S 
MOST EXCLUSIVE 
HOTEl RESIDENCE 
F O R  Y O UNG W O M EN 
. . ,.-nd the mOBt inre ..... tingl 
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Exclusive because of Its I"",,· 
lion and �elected clientele" . 
lnterestinq because. of ita 
cultural environment Home 
of literary. Drama and Col18Qe 
Oubo . .  ,Muslo and ArlStudJoo 
, , , RecltaJa and Lectures dally, 
Swlmmlnq Pool. . .  Squash 
Courla ' , , Sun Deck , , , Gym· 
DUium .. , Terracee , .. l.ibrery ' •• 
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A lot of smOKers 
have found that Chester­
fields have a taste they 
like, They've found out for 
themselves that Chester­
fields are MILDER, 
Yo� can prove for. yourself 
that Chesterjields -Sft.,TISFY', 
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